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"The Grounds of Sympathy and Fra-
ternity \u25a0Among Religious Men" was
male by Aaron M. Powell, of New-
York. Referring to the parliament of
religions, liesaid that whether it re-
sulted in an universal religion or not.
itwould result it combiuiitg to over- i
come some great evils. Due of the first
to be attacked was war. lie hoped that
the great Krupp gun would .be molted
up and cast into plowshares. Polygamy
came in for a scathing denunciation:
The speaker held that it meant nothing
but slavery of women and girls.

Bishop T. M. (>. Ward presided at the
congress of lhe African Methodist Epis-
copal church. Bishop B. T. Tanner, of
Philadelphia, read a paper oil "What
Are the Demands of the Dour, Both in
Our Ministry and Our Church."

Rev. John **•! -1et,.:., of Detroit,
followed with an address on "The Re-
lation of the Pulpit Us Urn Pew," and
Rev. A. W. Green, of New Orleans,
spoke on "Tho Killlife Church."

Rev. W. II:Mix-on, of Selraa. Ala.,
discussed "Prisons and prison Reforms;
Have We 'a.!-.'.- Our Duly ip the. Negro
Prisoner.','

-•attest Pur Honso in -:<n» »»•*«.
The "Plymouth" Eur Annex building.
300 Nieolleta yen Minneapolis. Four
floors and basement devolcd exclusively
to the uiauutfictiira and sale* of fine
Furs.

IMIR. »• *;MiMUSIC.

Another Atiinseuient Temple Soon
to Be Qpened In St. Paul.

This city has long been in need ofa
first-class "home".or "family" theater
at popular prices, where respectable
people in the moderate walks of life
could, with their family and friends,
spend an evening amidst mirth ami mu-
sic, without a possibility of anything
being said ordone to offend the most
refined or fastidious, 'Ihis inviting
opening in the hinusemeiil field Ias laid
undetected for a long time, and appar-
ently litis been overlooked by many of
the keen theatrical mt-nageis and capi-

'.lists.
Mr.Bert Maun and Mr. Guy Latta,

gentlemen <>i longexperience and caro-
tid training iii the amiisemont line, who
for years past have been interested in
several Western houses and theatrical
enterpriser Francisco. .viait Lake
and the. Western circuit, as well as the
Ideal Opera company, now on the road
-have purchased the Thesj-ian Temple

on Seventh Mreet, near the cornet of
Jackson""! aiid are. having it transformed
intoa very handsome, mat. tidy and
comfortable p!aee of amusement, to be
known as "The Imperial Theater,"' and
wilfopen thedoors •:> the public the
2-lhof.lm* present, month, with their
own organization. •\u2666The Meal Opera
C mpa 'in the pleasing and catchy
Opera or "Said Pasha."
Ihis smug ami talented company

willremain at "The Imperial" for the
entire whiter season, doing a Repertoire
of the co c- st gems incomic and popu-
lar operas. "Everything is tor the best,"
and undoubtedly our citizens, as well
as Mr. Mann. Mr. Latta and their popu-
lar company of vocalists and comedians.,
willbo bcttefiteo by this new under-
taking.

Will Not '•.tMiiK-c.
MIi.WAtiKKE,Sept.* -».—lt is learned

from good authority that the que.-iion
ofa reduction in salaries of operatives
inthe employ of theChicago, Milwaukee
&St. Paul railroad has been definitely
decided in the negative. The officials
of the company found such a strong and
well-defined opposition on the part of
the locomotive engineers and other
classes of employes that itwas deemed
unwise, to precipitate certain trouble by
taking the step.

Yon Can Find One
Maker's goods at each one of tho
branch stores, but at "The Plymouth."
under one roof, you can examine the
fall styles of the twenty leading
specialists' manufacture, confined ex-
clusively to "The Plymouth" for this
season. Seventh and Robert.

OFFERED HIM A CASTLE.
EMPEROR WiLUASrS ATTEMPT TO

RECONCILE P.IINPE BISMARCK.

CUCSffiAN *»\r*ai'A.lEt iMIOI:M'iI.

Ko Jealousy i.xißts Toward tlio
Prince in Government Circles,

Vi hose Return to Power l» Con-
sidered Impossible

—
Preach

and Russian Polities Kuropc's

Peace Depends on lhe C_ar.

Bkki.in,Kept. 23.- One of the piiuci-
pal lupus of conveisation in Berlin dur-
ing the past few days has been lhe
probable outcome of Emperor William's
attempt to effect a reconciliation with
Prince Bismarck. The latter, it willbe
remembered, went to Kisslugen some
lime ago lo lake the waters. While
there he was taken sick, very seriously
so, it has been said, and Emperor Will-
iam, who was attending the Austrian
army manouvers in the vicinity of
Guens, Hungary, telegraphed to him
expressing sympalh *- lor turn in Ins ill
ness, and offering one of Hie .imperial
:castles to him as a residence, it having
been said that the sanitary con-
ditions of Prince Bismarck's resi-
dence, Freidrichsruhe, near Hamburg,
were uot what they might ho. This in-
cident, under some circumstances,
would have been scarcely mote than
noteworthy, but in view of the relations
existing, or rather lhe non-existence of i
relations between the emperor and the
ex-chancellor, it has assumed important
proportions in lhe political world. The

.adversaries oi Chancellor yon Caprivi
openly proclaim that the emperor sent
the telegram lo Prince Bismarck with
out Yon Caprivi'*. knowledge. This is
strongly denied by the chancel lot's
friends. Inorder to ascertain the exact

facts a representative of the [Jutted
Press

WENT TO CAUI.BKAD,
where Chancellor yon Caprivi issojourn-
ing,in order lo interview him ou the
-subject.

Tiie chancellor was found, attended
by Col. Ebmeyer. his adjutant, in *"•»«\u25a0

Lowe market. plafz. Bolli were attired
inplain clothes. They had been break-
fasting inthe Freuiidschafts-Saht. The
chancellor, when questioned, courteous-
lydeclined lo tall' on the subject. Sub-
sequently Use representative of tin \
United Press had a conversation with
Col.Elnneyer, who said that the fact
thai Prince Bismarck was dangerously
ill only came to the emperor through
Chancellor yon Caprivi, who saw the
telegram announcing the tact that had
been .sent by Dr.Sch Wenninger, the
prince's physician, to the United Press.
The chancellor then caused inquiries
to be made, but he experienced the
greatest difficulty in ascertaining the
truth. Privy Councilor Kinderiuu
finallylearned the real condition of the
prince, and brought the news to thechancellor, who was then ut Stuttgart.
Count yon Caprivi at once, informed
Empei or William, whose first impulse
was io telegraph to the prince.

Alter considering the probable conse-
quences of Mien a step in all their bear-
ings lhe emperor decided to postpone
any action until lie should have, a
chance to confer with the king of Sax-
ony. Upon meeting ilie king of Saxony
at Guens, Emperor William was urged
toexecute his high-minded inspiration
without delay and send toPrince Bis-
marck the telegram of sympathy in
which he tendered the use of one of the
imperial castles. A copy of the tele-
gram was sent to Chancellor yon Ca-
privi, who desires the world to know
that he admires

i'Uixci.msiii uck,
without reserve, and that like every
German patriot, lie harbors noill-leel-
ing against his predecessor, even
though he lias been the object of per-
sistent attacks by the hitler. Count yon
Caprivi thinks it quite natural that
Prince Bismark should consider him in-
ferior to himself its chancellor, and
holds that any oiher man succeeding
»ho prince, except, perhaps. Viscount
Robert Bismarck, wouid meet with the
same criticism from the ex-chancellor.
In those opinions Count yon Caprivi is
unquestionably sincere, in the chan-
cellor's circle no jealousy exists toward
the prince, whose return to power as
either holding office or as adviser lo the
emperor is consider- d impossible.

Before going to Carlsbad Chancellor
yon Caprivi Held a council of the min-isters, to whom he communicated the
condition ofPrince Bismarck's health
and the emperor's intentions.

Every one approved of his majesty's
proposed action, and it was even con-
templated that the emperor, upon his
return from Hungary, might,if Prince
Bismarck expressed a desire for him to
do so, visit htm at Kissiugen.

The emperor has sent Prince Albert
ofPrussia lo explain his motive to Em-
press Frederick, who is sojourning at
Hamburg.

THE EX-EMPRESS
remains hostile to the prince as a poli-
tician against whom she has also some
bitter memories, but the will not be-
grudge the sympathy bestowed upon him
inhis illness. The question put by ihe
semi-official paperis: "Will the imperial
overtures for a reconciliation induce
Prince Bismarck to modify his attacks
upon the government policy, should he
regain strength enough to resume pub-
lic action."- The balance of the official
opinion is that he will keep to his old
course and criticise spitefully every-
thing that the government proposes.
The dampers put by the Russian official
papers on the French enthusiasm are
hailed here with much satisfaction. It
considerably lessens the strain to find
Russia disowning the estimate which
the French press places on the Toulon
demonstration. The National Zeitung
says: itis not to be supposed that the
French will be quite disillusionized.
The experience of the last few
years show that the French craze
for everything Russian is too strong
for that." sti'l. something akin to
shame may here and there be felt. The
French will submit to the restraint
which the St. Petersburg government
desires to put noon their enthusiasm
and will be as ready as ever to put their
last man at the czar's command. As
long as this spirit of France remains as
now the peace of Europe willdepend on

Tin-: /.Ait's CAT.I.
ami not upon after-dinner speeches at
Toulon and Paris.

The Danish project tobuild a great
fort at Aggerso, overlooking the great
belt, has attracted the attention of the
waroflice here, as such an enterprise

threatens the closing of the Baltic to
large vessel s,only ships of littledraught
being able to pass the sound. It is
hoped that the Danish parliament will
refuse to sanction theexpenditure.

The Hamburg- American Steamship
company announces that it willdispatch
its fast steamers Hereafter from Wil-
helmshave'i instead of Hamburg, on
account of the -holcra epidemic. The
steamship Pueraf Bismarck will sail
from VViih-dnishaven Oct. 6.

Lieut. Evans. United States attache,
has returned from the German maneu-
vers in a high enthusiasm over the suc-
cess of the operations and the courtesy
and the cordiality shown all the foreign
attache: present

Mrs. Gen. V. B. Hazen, of Washing
ton, willmake Berlin lie* home through
next winter.

KCM'.'ION F<>l, toW CH?*.

•Jonic Interesting "-<l'lre.s>cs by

Prominent Preachers.
Clin \'-.". Sept. '•".—l.ack 'of sealing

facilities militated against '\u25a0<\u25a0 large at-
tendance at tin- world's parliament' bf
religions. ; The session was inaugurated

with an address from Rev. John V
Hay ol '•'• rishihgton. lie saul that :m
very fact.that a pnrliamcmof religion.'

had been :held was an in'dicatloa that
the viewy •\u25a0! th;-* day and get craSion
"bad bee'ijj-.'yade-'cd. Aa address upon

TOPICS OF THE PREACHERS
DA. BRIGGS AND REV. GRAHAM TAY-

LOR TO BE HEARD TODAY.

ramie- MKwENT AT CATHUiniVli'

tlev. Tt. A. Cariiahan's Pastor.,

Minis Today— "Rallying Hay"

at Mast Presbyterian— -Harvest
Festival Observances

—
'splen-

did Programme of Sacred
'Song*-.

At the People's church this moraine
at 10:80 Rev. Charles A.Briggs, D. D..
of New forkcity,willspeak on "Church
Unity." and at 8 p.m. Rev. Graham
Taylor, D. D., of Chicago, will discuss
"The Social Ministryof the Church."
Mrs". Yale and Miss Barker will sing
the duet, "MyRedeemer and My Lord,"
by Mendelssohn, and Mrs. Yale wiil
sing the offertory solo, "My Redeemer
ami My Lord." hy Dudley Buck. At
the evening service Miss Barker will
sing, "Show Me Thy Ways, O Cord,"
by O. Torrents.

Mgr. Nugent, a noted temperance ad-
vocate and eloquent pulpit orator from
Liverpool, will preach at the cathedral
this morning at 10:30.

Plymouth Church, Corner of Summit
Avenue and Wabasha Street

—
Prof.

Graham Taylor, of Chicago, will preach
ul10:30 a. in. and at 7:30 p. m.

Dr. Ingersoll, of Park Congregational
church, willpreach moraine and even-
ing. Services 10:80 and 7:30 at Holly-
avenue and Mackubin street. Stranger-f-
--are welcomed.

Pacific Congregational Church, Ed-
ward A. Steiner. pastor. Motning serv-
ices. 10:30 o'clock.

••
The Shadow aud

the Substance." Evening services. 7:30
o'clock, "Atthe Gate of the Garden."

Uongretatioual Church, Corner Bates
Avenue and Conway Street, Rev. I. W.
Dickinsou. Pastor

—
Morning subject,

"Nature and Supernatural." Evening,
7:30, "Misguided Power." All wel-
come.

First Presbyterian Church, Lincoln
Avenue ami Grotto Street, Rev. R. A.
Carnahau, Pastor— Morning set vices,
10:30 a. m.; subject. "The Trial of
Faith." Evening service, _p. in.;.sub-
ject, "Tiie Soul's Answer." Sunday
school at noon. Christian Endeavor, 7
p.m. These services willhe tit closing
services of Mr. Caruahan'- pastorale in
SI. Paul.

East Presbyterian , Church, Ross
Street. Near East Seventh. Rev. John
Henry Whistler. Pastor - ••Rallying
Day" for the church and Sunday school,
with sermons at 10:30 a. in.and 7:3i*p.
m.; Sabbath school at no m, and V. P.
*>. C. E. at 6:30.

Harvest festival programme at First
M. E. church, Sunday mi-ruing. Sept.
21: "Vimite." Robinson; "We Plough
the Fields and Scatter;" "Ye Shall
Dwell in the Laud." Slairnes; --v Lord.
How Manifold," Barn by; nine k'e
Thankful People Come." Elvey. Even-
ing service: "Detis Miserealur," Maru-
matt; "The Shadows of the Evening
Hour;" "InThee, O Lor Have IPut
My Trust," Tours: "Take My Lifeand
Let lt Be."

King Street M.E. Church, Sear Or-
Preaching at 10:4.". by the. pas-

tor. Rev. James Castles, and at 7:30 by
Bedford Morris. Young people's meet-
ingat 7.

Bates Avenue M.E. Church. Bates
ami Ravine Streets. Thomas Mi-Clary—
Harvest home festival; the church
willbe beautifully decorated with fruits
and (lowers. Appropriate. music will be

rendered. The pastor has returned from
the world's parliament of religions and
will preach in the morning on "The
Kingdom of God," and in the evening
on "Good Times and Thankfulness." [

Olivet M.E. Church, Juno and Vie-
!toria— Morning service at 10:45. At
7::30 Rev. David Morgan, superintendent
of the Bethel, willpreach. Young pep-.
ple's meeting at 7. j

First M. E. Church, West Thud and
Summit Avenue— C. B. Wilcox
will preach .at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. in.

In the morning a harvest sermon. Spe-
cial harvest music and decorations irotto
the held and farm. Evening themti:
-'Can a Man Be a Christian and Succeed,
inBusiness?" One of a series. j

Central Park Methodist. Corner Min-
nesota and Twelfth Streets, Rev. FranK
Doran. Pastor— lo:3o, subject, "Burden
Bearing;" 7:30 p.m., subject. "Thoughts
on the World's Fair;" Sunday school
at noon; Epworth League, 0:30 p.m.' j

St. Peter's (Episcopal), Dayton's Bluff,
Corner Fourth and Maple Streets, Seats
Free, Rev. Stuart B. Purves, Rector-f
"Seventeenth ;Sunday after Trinity;"
divine services, morning,7 and 11; even-
ing, S. Friday, feast "St. Michael and
AllAngels," 9:30 a. m.

St. Paul's Church (Episcopal). Corner
Ninth and Olive Streets, Rev. John
Wright, D. D., Rector

—
Holy com-

munion, 8 a. m. Sunday school. 9:30 a.
in. Morning prayer and sermou, 11 a.
in. Full choral evensong (no sermon.)
Strangers cordially invited.

Church of the Messiah. Fuller and
Kent Streets— Rev. C. Edgar Haupt,
Rector— Seventeenth Sunday after Trin-
ity—

Holy communion, 6 a. in.:morning
prayer. 11 a. in.: Sunday school. 3 p.
in.;evening prayer, 7:30 p.m. Allseats
free.

Church of St. John the Evangelist,
Corner Ashland Avenue and Mackubin
Street, itev. Y. Peyton Morgan, Rector
—Service at 8 and 11 a. m. and 4 p.m.
Processional, "Hail to the Lore's
Anointed." Overiioifer; Te Deum in D.
Fisher; anthem. 'Like as a Father,"
Marston; solo. "() K-st in the Lord,"
Mendelssohn, Master Charles Learned;
Magnificat in G, Gross.

Christ Church, Corner Fourth and
Franklin Streets— Seventeenth Sunday
after Trinity. Holy communion. 8 a. m.;
Sunday school and adult Bible class,
0:45 a. m.;morning prayer withsermon
by the rector. Rev. Charles D. Andrews,
11a. in. The offertory at this service
willhe sung in Prof. Madeira. Even-
song and sermon, 7:30 p. in. Strangers
are cordially welcome at all the services
and ushers will gladly assign them to
seats.

Burr Street Baptist Church. Corner
Burr and York, Key. John W. Crooks.
Pastor: J. R. Mason, Superintendent

—
Usual services morning ami evening ;
preui-hing by. Rev. Bacon; Sunday
.-\u25a0:.. at 12 o'clock. The sermon on
"Gambling." Hie third in seriqyon '"Sins
o* Society," will be postponed for a
week.

Pi'ist 'Uuiversalisl Church—
inFord Music hall every Sunday morn-
ing. Peaching Sunday morning at 11 a.
m. by the pastor, Rev. W. S. Vail. Sub-
ject, "Man's Originand Destiny.--' Ail
are. welcome. :- - j

People's Chnr.h, Hazel Park— Morn f
ingservice, 10:30. Rev. ,1. 11. Chandler;willpreach on "Contentment." Sunday
M-in-oi. 12 111.

Unity Church-**-Wabasha .Street. Op-
!posite Summit Avenue— Sunday school
iat 10 a. in; church services a 11 a.m.
iThe pastor. Rev. Samuel M. Crolhers,
!will preach. Seats free. All are wel-

come.
Did you hear Ihem? We mean those

sermons on the "Nain Funeral" audtui
jit--Cove ,\u25a0. .Christ,',', n.-enched :A lh*»

Memorial Lutheran church on ,West
Sixthstreet, near Exchange, last Sun-
day. Ifyou did not. do not fall to hear
those for today; 10:30 :a. "m.. "The
Right Use of the Sabbath;'*. 12:15 p. m..
"God Does Exist, as Proved From
Scripture,"

I.and S p. m.. "The True
Christian Marriage." We are sure thatyou will be interested and pleased if
you attend, aud that you will wish to
"come again. YYY\u25a0}-, New Jerusalem (or, Swedenborgian)
•Church; Southeast Corner Virginia and
Selby Avenue*, Rev. Edward C. Mit-
chell, Pastor— Service at 10:30 a. m.

-Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. Subject of;.sermon, "Delighting in the Lord and
jCommitting Our Way Unto Uim."
{;</ Christian Science Services at West-

moreland Hall, Corner Tenth and
St. Peter Streets— Preaching at 10:30
a. m.; Bible class. 11:30; Nathan John-
son, speaker. Subject: "Rule of Ac-
tion; Is Itof God or Man?"
.¥ Spiritual Meetings at Odd Fellows'
Hail.Fifth aud Wabasha Streets— Every
Sunday at 11 a. in. will be Mediums'
meeting, which willconsist of tests and
psychometric readings from photo-
graphs. At 7:30 p. m. inspirational
speaking by Mrs. M.E. Mitchell, of Den-
ver, Col., also psychometric readings.
Allare invited.

~
:'". ,

The sixth annual institute of the
Church Sunday School Association of
the Diocese of Minnesota willbe held at
the Cnurch of the Messiah, Puller
street, near Kent street. St. Paul,
Wednesday, Sept 27.

J. L. Lovering, or better known as
Lovering the Shoe Man. has sold out to I
a stock company. On Monday next the j
entire stock willcommence to be close t ;

out at a sacrifice to make room for the |
new company's goods.

JUDICIAL.'IK riKGB.

The Northwestern Fuel company has
sued the St. Paul Furniture company
and others to recover S.VJG.S4 due on a
promissory note.

Ellen C. Washington has begun an
action against the Hamliue Hail associa-
tion and several others to recover $1,900
due on promissory notes. I

A. M.Lawton has appealed from an j
order of the probate court adjusting his

'
account as administrator of the estate of iNeils P. Larson.

Judge Kerr has sustained the demur-rer to the amended answer in the cann-
of Robert A. Orbison against C. W.
Youngman.

Judge Kellyhas filed a decision in the
case of Catharine Stoehr against The
City ofSt. Paul, allowing J. 11. Fitz $10
as expert witness fees.

Franz Dietrich, an insolvent saloon- jkeener, has tiled schedules, showing as- j•

sets to be $1,434.70, and liabilities '
$4,079.07.

The change has come. Look out for j
bargains in Shoes at .1. L. Lovering's \u25a0

old stand. —
mm. .

.\ Dissertation on Beauty.

| Mm". M. Yale's work, among women
iincultivating beauty, restoring and pre-
j serving youth, has taught the women of
: this generation a lifelong lesson, and

-
Isaved them from a fate more horrible iv
j some eases than death. Itis to the in-.'
terest ofever; woman livingto investi-

Jgate this work thoroughly. Even in
icase of .li.i a.re Mine. Yale's system
:brings about a reaction of dead ami
Idice >i muscles, restoring the tone to
j the nerves and : ie vigor of youth to the
.imperfect action pi the entire functions*
;of the skin. The work is done quickly,
< Pleasantly and with very little expense.
; Patients are taught the art of'cultivate
i ing the beauty of their own faces and
; thu necessary care of the entire person i
•jiwhil-h is conducive to health as well as i

beauty. \]\u25a0:\u25a0 M:n -. Yale, bo is he creator ami j
fipinueor of heauty culture^ is located at }
•\u25a0A".i-s>.ni ii:., Manuheimci's ucw'-bulldiug. '

THE ANDREW
SCHOCH

GROCERY CO.
We can sell you plenty

of Granulated Sugar to
preserve our line Michigan
Peaches, Pears, Grapes and
Plums.
25 barn Babbitt's Best Soap... i'7. 1.00
30 bars Kirk's Savon Imperial

Soap -**..,ttO

10-lb pail of Split Herring ... »we
EL and 11. Soap «t»i*
8 lbs Sweet I•Haloes _.*">«
Imported Sardines, per can.. fOe
1-1 package Corn Starch 5e
1-lb package Gloss Starch Jit-
Best New While Clover Honey.

per comb ..'.. Isv
Pull-Cream Cheese, per lb 7e

Our Coffee is better for the money
than you can buy anywhere else.

Our Teas are better in quality and
lower in price than elsewhere.
Lard, per lb ;.. »c
Fresh-Smoked Ham. per lb ii•\u25a0

Elgin Condensed Milk, full size,
per can 7v

Sweet Sugar Corn, pel can
~ _

Tabic Syrup, per iral WT-c
The Best Patent Flour, per sack.fk2.Oo

This Flour we guarantee as rim* as
any made, without exception.

BUTTER* BUTTER!
Choice Hairy Puller, per il« iHe.
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 'Uiv.
5-lb jar Fresh Butter $1.10
5-lb jar Fresh Creamery vii.A.'i
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb. lOe
Edam Cheese, each V»»eLard, per lb <>(•

Club House Cheese .." Sse
Wild Crapes, Plums and Crab Apples.

Wheateiiit— Wheateua— Wheatona!
"New Holland lleniiiir.

Tfta Andrew Soliai.li
Grocery Co.,

Corner Seventh and Broadway.

NOW <•. X. l*;-,s.s«-aj*,-.-r Jj.T'iHl

The Great Northern has issued a rew
local passenger tariff, to be known as
"No. 07," on its Dakota division, Audi-
son branch, between Addison and
Lynchburg. V I).: Addison and Una,
N- D.,and Lynchburg and Rita. Ylio
distance from Addison to Lynch is
7.5 miles; to Ri ta, 12 miles. This is a
new branch, and the new tariff goes into
elf'-e! tomorrow, Sept. i">.

"
(-•! 5*.--«-iil<- Route

"

The joint rate sheet of the Minneap-
olis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie and the
Canadian Pacific Baliway companies,

hose combined lines are now known as
the "•Soo-.l'acifie line." bus made its ap-
pearance. Bates aro named to the
principal points in the West. as well as
to China, Japan, Australia and the
Sandwich islands, from St. i'aul and
Mmm anolis.

7

Secure Them Some Way,
AS LONG AS THE ASSORTMENT IS LARGE.

~

JL WE OFFER:
jff 25 Cook Stoves at :.• §5.00 each

25 llnn^9 at. • -• ».r»0 each
t^xW^s&^k 25 Reservoir Cook Stoves

jWgr:g_W-^j|^^. at IB.OOeach
50 Hard Coal Heateri at. 3.50 each

F_^^'S",^S3SSb 25 Hard Coal Heaters at. -tY-l)each

r^^S'S^^^^^*1 25 Hard Coal Heaters at. 5.50 each
t-^^^^^M 25 HardCoal Heaters at. 6.50 eachtWE

OFFER:
25 Cook Stoves at $5.00 each
25 Kansres at. 8.51) each
25 Reservoir Cook Stoves

50 Hurd Coal Heaters at. 3.50 each
25 Hard Coal Heaters ut. 4.50 each
25 Hard Coal Heaters at. 5.50 each
25 HurdCoal Heaters at 6.50 each

We also carry a fnllline of Base
S»^^!l^|' Bui-tiers and Self-Feeders. Among:

them the
'
world-famous Square

\u25a0 Pp^ll^^^^l "West, Point," guaranteed ti burn
pw^fff^^^: less coal and (five more heat than

M^^^-^^k' any other stove '" !
'
1*"market.

Hoods to be as represented or
_^^^^^^^^P^ money refunded. .*.Y;*Y;'

t
<s6f^?^^^^^^!i^-_ We willtake your old stoves in

mLM^^M^W^mo^'- irade for new °nes-
-\u25a0\u25a0 '«£^;j*'^^a»_ss^^^^|^^^^

f~
J^E2:a^S;^-.

S:^^'C*S|p-«^ t'eiuember. we carry a fullline of
W :''-^^S^^ftiSif:-i. KUUNITUItK,CARPETS, Etc. . .
M-y\ .' V -lis*-"'."^'^jf' Don't fail to see onr B-piece Bed-

vi^*?^s^§^^^__l_Si_^ room Suit ior s7,°3* It's a hnm-

You can't miss the place if you come to the Seven Corners, count
i five doors on the lefthand side going, west.
I ,

184 AND 186 WEST SEVENTH STREET.

Bids willbe received for the SALE OF
entire stock ofSilverware. Jew- TTranlai*mAf_ _

r_/\-*.o

dry, Sale and Fixtures of UllCiaillieU IjOOCIS.

-,
-

9
,

_\u0084-. ....... m m Allarticles of Jewelry, etc.,

§ "BtIEEM, Tlltl JEWELER," leftfor repairs with

until Thursday, Sept. 23, at "SHEEN. THE JEW.ELEtI,
10 a. __\u25a0', at -No. 377 Wabasha ifnot called for by the 23th of
Street. September, 1893, will be sub-

Allbids must be in writing-.!iect to sale for the charges.

| WILLIAM LOUIS KELLY JR.,

No. 377 WABASHA STREET. _____
REMOVAL*?vww^

This Is Our Last Weekon Third Street.
Next week willlind us at

K324 Wabasha, Near Fourth Street.
Stillselling many of our Bicycles at ,'V off. Remember it

| willpay you to buy your wheel- for next summer, besides get-
!ting iton our easy payment plan, ifso desired.
1 Typo 7ri*-3r "Sap ,1i93 0l allkiuis. First-Gli-s-j Ropatr S&<ip.

IST. PAUL CYCLE CO.

flß^ _»_^=___=THE SHORTEST LINE AND QUICKEST TIME TO -^r 0?R!?r
'

....-.,.. ... \u25a0 ...... . . . Tr- •\u25a0• ;'\u25a0:•'..*:\u25a0: : . • ' ''

••••\u25a0'• '•'\u25a0 \u25a0 .•.....:*•\u25a0'•- =• \u25a0'\u25a0 . . ''."... "','.'''\u25a0 !'-,-

t==-- :VIA
——

,-=
*W tmttmm mmm_m tmma—.

"-•*.-'' .
\u0084

Minneapolis, St, Pan! & Saul! Ste, Marie and Canadian Pacific Railways.

, \u25a0 \u25a0;.
'

:7 .. 7-7 '\u25a0 '\u0084*-,'

Commencing Sept. 25th this line willrun through Vestibuled Palace, First-Class and Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars. St. Paul and Minneapolis,
to New Whatcom. "Wash., daily, -without change. Elegant Dining Car Service on all trains.

Rates to Pacific Coast Poinfs~s2s First-Class, $18 Second-Class, $80 Round Trip.

f^SOSP^W FOR FULL PARTICULARS CALL ON OR WRITE -^^S^^^k^^S
BflBS W. S. THORN, H. E. HUNTINGTON,

- " "ff^SfiS1

Hitl_Yl_m_^_ft City PaSSenger Agent, 398 bert St St. Paul. City Passenger Agent, 127 Third St. S., Minneapolis. X
MMmP IS H _«" S«^ I9EW IB8"^ ff— VMA2J*Z* S*B**%.

- ____
aw^ \WSI Hi MifllIIS-st*iliwm mJkMs?w®i F. D. UNDERWOOD, C. B. Hs e^s^ a* D, *ffflyI^Sli

M^^^i GENERAL MANAGER, /,Y *: : GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, ''WSSII
*^rf| Mi3sri*>rEs_aL_PQr.is, .._ .

. :__a_*-r*_*>r. . i*gPS^-\u0094


